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Murray River Loxton Cruise 2018 Dates Announced
Captain Cook Cruises has announced the 2018 dates for its popular seven-night Loxton cruises onboard
small ship paddle-wheeler the Murray Princess.
The Mannum to Loxton cruise will depart Mannum on Friday 23rd November at 4.30pm and disembark at
Loxton on Friday 30th November at 9am. The Loxton to Mannum cruise will depart Loxton on Friday 30th
November at 4.30pm and disembark at Mannum on Friday 7th December at 9am
This historic 339km voyage between Mannum to Loxton in South Australia only operates once every year
and follows in the wake of the great 19th century pioneers on a unique journey through three Locks.
“We are very excited to be operating this incredible cruise again in 2018. Both cruises are very popular with
guests who want to explore Australia’s outback history between Loxton and Mannum. It is also a part of
Australia not many people have seen or experienced.” Explains Donna Gauci, General Manager, SeaLink
South Australia.
The Loxton cruises feature overnight stops at Katarapko Creek, Cobdogla, Overland Corner, Old Distillery,
Morgan, Sunnydale and River View Lodge.
Days are filled with exciting onshore excursions including a visit to Ngaut Ngaut Aboriginal Reserve - one of
Australia’s most significant archaeological sites, experience a typical Australian woolshed show and Native
Wildlife Shelter at Sunnydale and at Morgan and Waikerie explore their historic townships and museums.
At Cobdogla visit the Cobdogla Irrigation & Steam Museum - home to the world’s only working Humphrey
Pump and at Loxton learn about the early settlers and their families via displays in over 45 recreated
buildings and exhibits at ‘The Village’, along the banks of the mighty Murray River.
Enjoy the unique experience of cruising through Lock #1 at Blanchetown, Lock 2 at Morgan and Lock 3 at
Overland Corner.
There’s a food and wine trail that enables tastings at Caudo Vineyard and an Aussie-style campfire barbecue
dinner to be enjoyed on the river bank. Onboard learn more about the Murray and Riverland regions and
sample some of the local produce and wines with a structured tasting event held in the Sturt Dining Room.
Along with this once in a lifetime journey there’s an abundance of nocturnal wildlife including kangaroos,
hairy-nosed wombats, tortoises and many other species that may be spotted on the riverbanks.
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Birdwatchers can view the prolific birdlife including pelicans, wrens and swans while all guests will delight in
the breathtaking river scenery as they cruise past towering limestone cliffs, through picturesque gorges,
sandbars and fascinating submerged forests.
Early booking saver fares for the seven-night Loxton cruises are available from $2057 per person twin share.
Fares include accommodation, all meals, guided nature walks, eco-excursions, onboard presentations,
onboard WiFi, the Captain’s Dinner and Cocktail Party, live entertainment, use of ship’s facilities including
sun deck, bar, two lounges, restaurant, mini gymnasium and complimentary scenic coach transfers precruise from Adelaide to Loxton and post cruise Mannum to Adelaide.
A new Mannum to Adelaide Airport coach transfer service is now operating post cruise for disembarking
Murray Princess passengers flying out of Adelaide.
Private car transfers for up to four people are also available from and to Adelaide CBD to Mannum and
return to Adelaide Airport for $143 per person each way, based on two people travelling.
For more high res Murray Princess Cruise images visit:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qe286o3h9qjjd02/AACY4vO41JfpTJuT_orIkFIia?dl=0
For further information, visit www.murrayprincess.com.au
- ENDSFor Further information and bookings please contact:
T: 1300 729 938 from within Australia or +61 9 8202 8697 from Overseas
Email: murrayprincess@sealink.com.au
Visit: www.murrayprincess.com.au
For media enquiries contact:
Brooke Tolar, Captain Cook Cruises, M: 0411 553 246, Email: pr@captaincook.com.au
Image Library: www.captaincook.com.au/more-info/media/
About SeaLink Travel Group
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SeaLink Travel Group purchased Captain Cook Cruises Australia, including its Murray River and Sydney
Harbour operations in 2012. Their other key marine businesses operate in South Australia, Queensland,
Northern Territory and Western Australia.
SeaLink’s South Australian businesses operates largely to and on Kangaroo Island as well as on mainland
South Australia including ferry and coach transfer services, on-island shuttle bus services, on-island coach
tours, small group adventure tours, luxury 4WD tours, self-drive and packaged holidays with accommodation
and the accommodated river cruising operations of the PS Murray Princess.

